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FfOm (̂|j(ijr|t̂ ag Sepiertitqr 40. to ©OnDtfp t>€tober 4. i6S6? 
Venice, tfeptcmb. 27. 

• His Morning arlivbd here- k "Fducca, 
yvitlv Letten from Captain-General 
Morosfiijt "whfcrtin he gives the Senate 
an account of she" taking of Napoli di 
fymanidi 'vhich was strrrendred the 

pQlh of We last Mohth, after the defeat of the Se-
rasquiet, who. the day before, having tlrawtusll she 
Forces he could together, ^hempred to relieve it, 
bus was entirely routed wjth the loss" of /-.obo Mer! 
killed upon the place., and in the Purfust ; the Vine-
rrVi»rloftfbout4oo, among which was thelfefhew 
of General Coningsmanl> and several Officers. The 
Garison capitulated to be transported""to Egypt, but 
left tJie Jews that were in the Town to ths fury of 
the Venetian tSoldfeVs, who, having bten the" oc-
tasion that the Befiegrjd hel"" out mud* longer than 
they would otherwHJshave doiie, put, it's said, "5000 
of them to the Sword. These nappy succefles of 
the Christian Arms*causes great-joy heie. -We- have 
advice fromDaWrt'frj (Has the Prdveditbr-General 
Cornaro was gone with 3009 Vinetianf apd 50JJ-0 
Morkques to besiege Siqw), 

From the Polish- C imp new Jassl in Moldavia, 
*$tlgj"ft 18. The Army aftei having marched seve-
KU days through a v 'ry Desert Cpuntry, encamped 

•fthe $w}iInfant near the tuinesoiStefanou\,t^;a. City 
IieretS&fore very famous, which has now nothing It ft 
but jjie name oi what it was in /brmtr time. 
Heie it was, that tlie Hospodar of Moldapi.t sent 
Deputiesto the iRing. to excuse his rtpfiring fronj 
f-iffi, -and his not1 joyning' his Forces with those 
of his Majestŷ  seeing" he could hot now openly 
declare frimselt" without exposing his Children^ 
Mrhoui be had been, farced to gi\ e as postages to 
the Turk?, to certain destruction; The King an
swered, That the" &Jspodar could -fever meet with a 
more favourable conjuncture *o Citfi; off the Ol to
man Yoke, he being come in Person to free faim 
from it; That he expected the perfortnanf-e ofhis 
repeated promises, and that if he did not now ma
nifest the sincerity,of fjiem, "he wOuld* si-eat "Timi 
m his tfcclared Iinemy. The n t h we decamped, 
and continued our march towards Joff, passing near 
V^ecora the, -IJiug viewed that Place, wihich \y.is 
•formerly very wellfortisied, but is now (b inconside
rable that his Majesty thought npt sit to *iut any 
fofrifon into it. The 13th we encampetLnear -this 
City, which not only the Hospodaf, but likewise ill 
tlie Garison andprjncjpal Inhabitants-had abandon"-
ed upon our approach: Those that ctfmamed open
ed their Gate's to theTrt»o*JS his Majesty lent thither, 
and furnished us whh fome Provisions 5 The fame 
tlay one of jour detachements that had been sent out> 
jjefeateti a Party of Tartars, of whom 80 were kil
led., and i 8 taken prisoners.; These reported, tbat 
theiSei-asquier had pasted the>Ddnirb; ne'r Axiopo-
'tif with 15 or 16000 Men, that he ejected" tfoob 
more, and intended^so soon as this feiitfoTcerafcnt 
Was come up to him- to maivh towards Bcffcrabn I 

to joyn "me Tartars commanded hf Sultmi M& 
radin. ToMoirow it's believed we lh.!! decamr> 
il^airi, ahd having passed the Pruth, continue ouf 
march towards- Besierr.bia and Bialngrod. *• 

Lemb&rg, Septcml. S. The Aimy ot'vh" Crowrl 
was enc-rrriped the 2-3 of the last Mont-h at a place" 
called Pradi, near trie Ri"-et" truth. The "Sing-lisai 
sent an Officer to the Hospodar of ValaclJia, fo per-* 
swarj-e' him to lay hold ofthe opportiti"ity that is now* 
bfiered hinfto- deliver1 hih.selF and his Ccnlhtief 
from the ferv-rtudeth-eyhavefo long IJiiilii deHa*r J 
to enter into the Christian Lergue-! btot we bav*? 
too much reason to bdievbthat hewilIfo**d"V fljgl 

Sxtrfnpli; of the Hospodai* 9s Moht~iHn\ Wild hii 
eeff fo-farfrorn joyning his Forces wilft those of 

this Crowit, as he had! rssured his- Ma*er*ry he would? 
do before he -entreti iiko Moidah)id,-<hrf "he Xtit 6n-> 
ly fentupon thc approach ofou^irfiy- tti etsunVit, 
Under* pretence that he was not iri a -condition tfr 
resist me formidable Forces oP the1 Ttiris arid Ttff-* 
t is, who thieatned Jiis Country with Fire and-
Sword, but fled with all Tiis Riches, arid Hie most 
considerable Men of his Country, into- the Turkish 
Territories Which had somewhat alterctfthe King's* 
meniUres 5 however his Majesty persisted in hisiesos-
lution to enter into Bcffcmbia, and from thence to* 
continue his* march towaids thi Danube-. The 22d. 

, past fame Po'ijh Troops that were abroad, defeats 
tfd'a Partyof 30a Tartars, and brought into-tin* 
Camp t5o prisoners, who pll declared, that the Se*-
l*dscsuier had with HrtT* 20000 T>,rk?, nnd Sullen 
•Mhradin *^oooo T-atrof-a, tliat they W-erfe riot a** 
bove 18 miles diflhmt from each 6 her 5 and that? 
the later were within 1T2. of th P jfeCamp. Til's 
Garison of Car»j/'a/t;,*'Conrin tt> r-»vage-tRe niigb-4 

bofing Country, notwithst Hai>-gall the endcavow 
•of the Palatine of Cl Geneial MohxU to" 

"hinder tsreir excursion . 
Sambor; Septemb. 12 1 Q i eert of Politnihai 

•"eceiver*! Lertet*s> from "te Am y, "vhich'" fay; thatj 
the King had caused ges to be laid &m> tl--? 
Prot/s, with a refolut u o passtli§f Klrtb, Mi td 
advancetdwards-the D . '-. "And thaf-the P'iuce" 
of Lub mir'skf havi 1 ê< f htout with "toco Men4 
had met a body of r* ttr and Ttkt/irs} *and 
that thereliad been <b ri ght between them, 
ill which many Men w f Led on \teltli fides, Jpuf 
that at last the Turks . 

npdt t>a*rf?Sei»emb» %^\ 
e t6 expect" the (^tmoA 
DuS.e o& LtrUdik lraA-di* 

otida. It>s*belieired "tharhits 
k the Porti'fisscs "-tfBatfi 
oxdit, v\ liich idcsesi-d thi 
Hcjf, and a-H-ranchcrf 

niain bodyofttie Imjje* 
trn fe^ped'rtfert, the Court 

dtftJ 3-dfl P'toci"- kotsti 
$>$ -tf/;urches ' and the-
it\fii*k some other piace 

wjtlj. 
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